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PROMISSORY

NOTE

7,500% |«,000,000,00

\ VALUEHECBVS>,me undereianed Borrower (the •Understowd' metne eaoh maker and eaoh entoner, and I mar* than one, each ahel Da tolntty
and aeven^ liable hereundsr) promisee to pay to the aider of Lender, at the offices tat forth above or at cuoh other' oboe aa to holder hereof may from time
to Urne designate m wrlthg, «M prhdpal amount of trr/m- irrr.T.Tn« nm un/inn
__ "v/^" - - DQLLAHS
(S 8,000,000.00 ) in lawful money of ihe Unto) States of America, together wUh Marwt fcereon from *rte irtl Maturity (as herein
denned) al Iw rate (the 'Loan Interest Rate1) tofcatod below:

PfJriodioVanabteRate. From (heOeterwreoi unit irwfir^^or^ Data (as harehoeflned) the Loan IntarestrUtaitiallb^ _
T P _ - percent I rmp *) P* •"""»• On each Adjuwnent Data hereafter, the Loan Interest Rate anal

MjjyfcJ 0.000 %) tw Index Rate (as herein
In effect as of tucri data. Trm term •n-|imlninnt natr* ihsB msar jfSn 1 7llf>i _.. . .andthelgr dayof

be adjuated to a rate equal to no Aft" q

each thereafter. The Lender* Index Bale for thh No» anal be defined ar

*f-The wm •MaturHy' shall mam
•WdarnUnn rtaMl nimrirM ki tarn

____^____^__. or any eerier date on whloh payment hanunder k due pursuant to any demand or
'acceleration rights provided tofts Note. The term Index Rats', It epplosbl* to thla Note, ahal mean tat rale of Interest par annum determined from ame to
time by Lenta at its b*M or Index rate lor toar« to commercW bormwera. Suehbaaeor Max ml* doe* not nacaaaarly raOaol •» We that Lender cfwraea
He best or most oredtfworthy customer*, u fie Lender is precluded by law or otherwise from using tw above baa* or Max rate, tw term Index Rate" anal
mean that aubaMute index rate selected by Under h plaoa of at base or Max rate, which aube«uto Me* rate sraU be company to LarKsrt base or Max
rate provided for herein.

Merest hereunder anal DO computed on die bask of days elapsed and aaauming a 360-day year. Been payment received ehal be applied first to accrued
Merest, and then to a reduction of to principal eum and any expense or other eume owed under thk Note, or h any otter enter as determined by Lander In
Lander's sole discretion and as permitted by law. Any sum remaining unpaid after Maturity ahal thereafter bear interest at a rats (tw "Default Interest Hat*')
whloh ahal be at al Umta run ua> im/innn percentage points ( a.ooo «) si excess of the Loan Interest Rate (adjusted, If

s commencing on
•Principal ahal be payatalejr

and thereafter on the
b«-ln tfw amount of S

48 auceactlv*

Bt». Accrued hterwl shalto payebla In
and thereafter on Da jEnr day of each

netsrSLV _ InetaHmer* commencing on
_ . The Brat _ U. momenta of principal shal each

- Ki-r*«Jt4*~.
m ad events, the undersigned shal pay at Maturity the full amount of the then-remaining princbal, accrued Merest and any end al other amounts then

owing by reason of this Note and any other agreement now or hereafter given In connection w«h or a* securty tor «M Now,
NolwKhttandlng anything contained herein to Iris contrary, in no event thai Interest accrue under Ma Note, before or alter Maturity, at a raw si excess of

the highest raw permitted by applicable taw, and If Merest (Including any charge or lee held to be Interest by a court of competent funsdlcHon) ii excess
thereof shrt be paU a^ the axoeas arnl conatttm a payment rt
underalgned.

The undersigned warrants and represent! that al proceeds of the loan evidenced by the ̂  are to be jeed solely for bushest« sertcultural purposes,
and nol for personal, famry or household purpo*ea. No cofeHnl saeurtty Hcurmg Ihle Note wi be Hid urteas Lander JaMnotMed and approves h writing
ofeuohsele.

As security for payment of al amounts due undtr this Note and al renewals and extensions hereof, and for tw payment of all other present or future
indebtedness and c«iloatton» to the Lender of any party Habit hereon, however and whenever created. arWng or evidenced, direct or indirect, contingent,
secured, unsecured, matured «r not yet due, tw undersigned pMges and f̂ ^ B Lander a lien snd seeurfly Merest In al ixtebtedrwt <)( Lerxfcr to any of
to undersigned, Including (without fcnxabon) any moneys, oreda balances or dopes* (general or special) due torn oretenfng on depocli wXh tw Lender,
which batonga to, is In Ihe name of, orto subject to wfthdrawal by, any party labte hereon, whetor now existing or hereafter a/Wng or dapoaltod, and in all
Herns, moneys, instruments, cerWcatet o» deposit, securtses and otter personal prapany of or In Ihe name of any of the undersigned noworherea/tor mthe
pwtesswi ef control o(, or In tranelt to, M land* fcr vw piapoM and to am capacity (but axcUfng however from the foregoing any accounts or daposiu
field h or by any trust quaWted under sections 401(a) or 40* of the Internal Revenue Code of 1869), Mudhg al proceeds and products thereof and all
acceasim and ac«ruafa tnarett arxt al (tvKton*. rlp^ p*̂
ataracaid torjebtedness flf any) of Lender to any of «* undersigned may, at any line that al or any put c< M (Ma ienie>n unptM (wrMahtr baaxa or after
"---"•—-- ^ Notr»^lieie*8riallna7iywayManyi«Lantt^nflr*dael*^

AS rORTBJK DBflCRIBID IN SICURITlf AOUBIIMT6 AMD COLLXTDUU, UMI AflBIOMDITS.

/ Al eeourtty Merests and Uena i
r̂eement and ahal ccnlnue In full

I totoLendarbytheundarsloned, together with si otw pw
i and effect to* -*-.-.- . <-.

Mng Biateto. aha> be deemed aconUndno

K>I ihe above aecurity imer»m i
)HMIal

laeourealUaachoflheunderstgrtad'i
securedtr»neyrwbrenrepiUe^ ttbtmnoM

' to Lander of altypei and nalun.Memdtiio
ir»M*bMn*M •vManced by Ha Nola. «l̂  Nolels wun>dbymortjage(s) or<l»*d(*)of awt,*uohmorlg*g»(«)

d ttmtVbcalae' h tie State ofor deed(s| of trust is dated ^_ art b a «•« m ted piopei* ihaortbed *
— and, If previously reconted, recorded as Document Number

***
ol Deed* of County The undersigned agrees to give

*uch
rora>liN^

Preaenknent, demand, noaoe of nonpayment, dMwnor, proHK rwaea of protoet, node* of dahonor or<totau», and anyandelUjckoldiTQertoe and suit
h * * 1 « r t t o l i ^ h " ^ ^>««n>IOnrt

"«*«•» 8««nw»«i9 « wurtng thU Note, JoWy and s«vera»7 ccmant andaQreebaloftwiemeand
°"h*<?i9S? ̂  **««•«»*» »* llabWes henwxkKoruno>r«iyot*(»cumint or instrument, agree and

noffca to (f) al renewal,, o^rnaxienilon, mt mnHiiiu ........ t, ff) ihe Impalrmeni, aNanHkn, eornpmmto, aeoMenWon,

now or hamallar gwan fevoonntotion wtti oraa



-' Ui. i |u°9flm8nls- ""•«• P>na"il '"Won "a*** '««s and reasonable attorneys' tees IT ^ by Ihe holder Ire (a) coMctlng this Note; (b) enton*
•nghtt with respect M or realizing upo,. any collateral security Iherefer; (c) defending any acttoWougW against Ihe Lender wilh respect to this Note, at

' m"*'*lln9 t*"* or to »ny relationship or transaction between Lender and any of the underfeed; or (d) complying wflh, or falling to comply with, or
tnvwnmental Ftoguttiikxu (as herein defined) hdudlng abatement and cleanup cost*. Any elm paid by the holder lor any such expanses shall t
•nmedlately due and payable by the undersigned and thai bear interest al fie rale then appllcirJs to any outstandsig prhebal hereunder from tha da
advanced until paid.

The occurrence of any of the following shall constitute an 'Event ol Default"; (i) defoUl in tf4 payment of any sum due hereunder, or in Ihe payment i
perforrnance olanyoiiiwobllgwlon of any ol the undersigned to Lender or ihe occurrenoe of an/default by any of the undersigned pursuant to any oMgatioi
or undensuno, undsr any security agreement, assignment, pledge agreement, deed ol trust, mortgage or other Instrument or document governing or rent*
to the indebtedness evidenced hereby or granting or providing for a security (merest, ptedte or other ken at security tor any orjgeitiont of any of In
undersigned to Under (deluding, but not limited to, Ihe Indebtedness evidenced by this Notef («) Ihe occurrenoe of any adverse development with respect I
the financial condition of any ol Ihe undersigned; or any other person or entity ("Guarantor*) who la directly or MIrootly liable lor any of Webtadnew
evidenced by Ms Mote, which materially affects the ablily of any of the undersigned or such Guarantor to perform their respective oMgaltom to lend*
(») any material representation or warranty mode by any of the undersigned or any Guarantor to Under being untrue, Inaccurate or Incomplete as of Ihe day
was made or given; (Iv) ihe death, dissolution or termination of existence of any of the undersigned or any Guarantor or the talure of any ot the undersign*
or any Guarantor to piiy debts as they mature, the appointment ol a receiver for any pan of the properly of any ot the undersigned or any Guarantor, •
assignment for the benefit ol creditors by any of the undersigned or any Guarantor, or the commencement of any proceedings under bankruptcy orhsdvenc;
laws by or against any ol the undersigned or any Guarantor (v) a levy, attachment, restraint or other legal process Sed against any of Ihe undersigned or on
Guarantor W6tycotatMls«ur*ys<wurAJIhliNc*;(vflMor«^ that any ookataral security given tor this Note Is Impaired
or hai a value Insuffident to adequately secure *te obfbMlons of Ihe undersigned secured thereby, Under hat requested additional eossterel and aud
additional coleteral hits not been promptly provided by tie undersigned or a Guarantor, ot a type and In the manner satWeotory to Under; (vl) ths
subsequent to the dote ot nils Note (or any predecessor rvnefs) tor which this Note constitutes a renewal, extension or refinancing) then ha* occurred i
•Change of Control1 In any of He undersigned that Is a Corporation or Partnership (for purposes of Mt Note, a •Change of Control' Is deemed to hsvi
occurred upon »* transfer, directly or indirectly, n orie or more troneefllions, of My general partnership tntorestorof. tm _»Mn_BQ/ionn-.

i such stoSTorpercenlage poWs ( JULJUUL. %) or more of wi/dsss or voting slock of snxpixaOon or the light to vote or control such stodTor partnership Merest, or 1
the percentage of a coiporatlon's issued and outstanding shares that ariheld by any one shareholder changes (tor any reason) by more men

"f IfVIOnO percentage points ( in.nnn %)ffir (vH) Under hoe deemed ate* Insecure wllh respect to the undersigned's
i undsrjhjsjjfltsjiwfth respect u any of the undersigned's other obOgBtons to Under.

__ Upon t» occurrence of onylEvsnt ol Default, Lender may, st Its sole option and without Untloikyi on (he demand feature of Ms Note and wHhout notes (a
demand: (A) declare tru entire principal sum owed hereunder and all drier ireJefatedrwssotitoundsraigr^ to Lender, Imr̂
(B) appropriaie and apply toward Ihe payment of tie undersigned's oMgadom to Lender (Inciudhg, but not Irniad to, the Indebtedness evidenced by Ms
Mole), in such order of application as it elects, any or at balances, credits, deposits, accounts or moneys of or In the name of any of tie undersigned then or
thereafter wtti under m any capacity; and (C) exercise, In addition u al other rights hereunder or under any other applicable agreements and Instruments,
Us rights under appKoatle law, including those of a secured party under ths Uniform Commercial Code of the stale in which Lender's office identified above Is

Jhe occurrence of gftuSvent of Deftutf described m clause (Iv) of the Immediately preceding paragraph, Ms Note shall autornttloaly end
^«rrfp«yafcle without notice or demand. The falure 'of ihe Under w excretes any option or right or remedy shad not preclude the

from exercising any other right or remedy Lander may be entWad u exercise upon he occurrence of any Event ot Oefoutt̂ hereunder, and shall not
conillii*awarverofsuohorj<lcnorftvolherngMaiarr/^ Lender's acceptance of a. portal payment of any sum due hereunder after any Event
of Default or alter Maturity, thai not rescind, waive or otherwise affect any w* Evertof DeUdtorMsturty orariyeo<xik«llonor»ny o«h«f we«a«et̂ Und»r
of any of Its rights hereunder or under any other documents ortppfcable law, The undersigned agwee that time is of the essence. If any provision of Ms
Note vtoWes He lew or is unenforceable, the Other provisions of this Hots snal remain vend.

The undersigned shot furnish to Under such MermeJcn and reports regarding any ootatoral security, the undersigned's •nandal condition and
operations, and such other metiers as Lender may from time to Hme reasonably request Speofcaly, and wttwut fknfadion on -he foregoing, the undersigned
shell provide to Under upon reasonable requoet. current financial statements for each of the undersigned and each Guarantor bokidty, but not limited m.
balence sheets end prod! and toss statements.

The undersigned shot comply with an federal, saw and local laws, statutes, rules, regulations, slandarde, ordinances ana orders pertaining to the
environment, hazardous substances, poUutaots orcontamsianls fEnvlranmental Regulation1) and anal Immediately deliver to Under copies of any nodes or
other communication received by any of Ihe undersigned alleging a violation of, or a falure to maintain any permit or license required by, any Environmental
Regulations, The undersigned covenants, represents and warrants to Under that any property now or hereafter or previously owned w operated by any of ft)
undersigned, has not been, and wll not be, used by any of me undersigned, or B ths best knowledge and belief of each of *ie undersigned, by any prior
owner or operator, tonrtne. produce, store, handle, process or transport any hsisrdous substance, petulant or contaminant except In tut compliance withal
appDoabte Environmental Regulations, and that any substance disposed of off-ska by any of the undersigned have been, and wH be, disposed of In
accordance wflh al applicable Environmental Regulations.

The loan evidenced hereby has been made, and this Note has been delivered, st Lender's office at Ihe address Indicated above, and such toon, this Mole
and ihe rights, ackgatkyn and remedlec ol Lender and the undersigned she! be governed by end construed In accordance wilh the laws ol the slate in which
Lender's office IdentlAed abovo Is located. AH obligations of to undersigned, and the rights, powers and remedies of Undsr. expressed herein ahal be In
sddHton to, end not m mutation of, those provided by law or tn any written agreements or Instruments (other than tils Nate) relating to any obUgaUxi otanyof
the undersigned u Lender, the toon evidenced by Me Not* or any collateral security. Borrower snail not a) vokjntarty transfer any assets Into trust or, b) II
already owned In trust, shal not vdumariy transfer We to such trust assets to any ofar parson or entity, without giving Under at least 30 days prior written

.nonce thereof.
u to the intent hereof that each of lha undersigned (If more than one) remain liable ss principal unU H« fuf amount of al hdeMedness evidenced by Into

r̂MbeenpsidLnaiwlheiaridkig any act, omission or event hat might ofMtwsM operate at a leo> or actable disidiar̂  or (tofense wi»i respect to any
ot the undersigned.

to fflotf or countered!* arty kMctafr^
*i person, it being agreed that any such setoff or counterclaim rnust be maintained by eeparaie suit _,
Th» undesigned a^ Under he^ says. s»irM by courts

"''^•^^S^rf^^^yrt^WweorrteetodWth^
wdu .̂iha origin̂  .Jnto^ "*
AAWonal Terms: (jlt/i _ .

(Jo

' any <

Lean
oitAi. MMtuem M coMMmtBtrs TO LOAN MONEY, EXTEND encotr OH TO roiMEAfi matt ENPODOMO RS-AYMBNTS or A DEBT MOLUDWO

ntounu TO EXTEND on RENEW SUCH oar AM NOT awewc£Aau£ TO MOTECT YOU (•OUBOWBKS)) AND m (LBUWI mm MIMMOCR>TANDINO on
MSASfOmnaWT, ANY AGREEMENT* WE REACH COVCMM SUCH tMTTERS ME CONTAINED IN THIS WWTWO, WMCH IS THE OOeJUTni AND EXCLUSrVE
STATEMENT Of THE ACMCEMINT BETWEEN U*, BfOEfT AS WE HAV UTBfl AOHEMWRtTWOTOMOOfFVIT.

Borrower:
By:

Title:

Borrower

By:
Tme:

Borrower

By:

Title:

Borrower
By;

Title:

Address: ItOO V^CBtpY

Borrowar;
By:

TlOe:

Borrower:

By:
Tltte:

Borrower

By:
Tttto:

Borrower
By:

Title:

Address:
^TI 7^335


